
S; iptnul otices. fllisccllantona
DK. .T.-VMKn (formerly of Xew 1 BUY GOODS

OTlc-.is.- ! v,h.>«* unrivalled sureo*-‘ithetrcat- [ *

incnt ofci;u>nV. Mi-rcarlr.!,Wood, and other diseases.
THAT KEQl'llin SIvILLFL'L TREATiIEXT. StiS.itFjiSICV

31.19 rmunuoutly located himself at S9 Randolph "

ymvun.ie.iso. Ur..7anu> 1*recommendedhy the ran FOR THE SPRINGdloalfaculty. S.nd the almost entire press of theSonth.
’

ThoQsi»r.! a of nnfortonates bless Dr. JAMES, who, HAPMOM OA I C O. r\*s.
�n* for Ur ». vonW be living a miserable exist- IYUJIM, UALt & CO.,
er.ee. The enviable rcpntulonDr. James cnloiafrom . „

Hie Lake* to the Gulf,!* \ u « result of yean ol aindy {Bncccaorato Harmon. Aiken & Gale.)
and observation.

Dr. Janes esc*r.o Mercury.lodide. Potassll Arsenic
Or Sarsaparilla. In the trraUDtnt of blood diseases,
tot ancatrallzcr, which 1-a positive core.Organic Weakness cored by a new and Infallible
Birthed, saving both time and expense.

Office and parlors atSG Ilandolph street, (ap-stalra.)DCToc hour- from9 A, M. untilS P. M.

OS LAKE STREET, Chicago.

tfSr ,0 tbe trlJe » 1«E" and MtttaM

COTTON AND WOOL GOODS,
CONSTLTATIO NS INVIOLABLE.

mbni-M^i-sm prints,
Mothers i mothers u

MOTHERS ll 1 ‘

Don't tallto procure
ftfUS. WINSLOWS SOOTHIN'!} SYBUP POE CHIT.DRIN TEETHINC. UU<'

TJUvalnab;*!preparation w the prescription of onefcf the iD'«st experienced -:« d skillful Xuw2» 1?Enn.and. and run been uerd withnever fallinc BuccosaIn thousand*ofcaaea. buccosb
ll notonly relieves tkc child from naln hntin*w«_

stomach and bo a,la. comei*
tlvrs loreanil cnerc, lot.c whole ETstem. “t will ll-most Instantlyrelieve * wm
GRUTNG IK THE BOWELS AND WIND COLICAtd overcome c which. If n9t speedilyremedied, end la death. We believe uT&SbeM; wSsurest remedy lathe world. In aT casesof n v<a*vtiti>wnud DIARRHEA IN CHILDREN whether
Dora Tithingor from any ftKcrcaiuc. W ar^n®

1-ull dlrccUcrt fornslnp willaccompany each battleBonepcßclne unless the foe-slmlle of CHItTIS *PiSs!£INN. New Vork. la oa taeonteldewraone*Sold by all Medicine Dealer* Ppt,‘

Principal Office.« Deystreet. New TortPrick OSX.T as Cents m Bom*.fe2o-a.R63m

COTTONADES,
YankeeNotions, HoopSkirts, Hosiery,

AND OTHER GOODS IN OUR LINE.

K»aSOS 3m HAn®o!,I ca*-B & CO.

J-JATS, CAPS AND
Straw Goods

at wholesale.
E- I*- L. BROOM,

(BCCCESSOIi TO li. R. KELLOGG* CO.)

50 . . LAKE STREET. - . SO
.

I Let, now on hum, and am dal'.r recelrir. .large and well selected Elect ol 7 rreJ™S. »

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS
SHAKER HOODS, &c.,

suitable for the

Spring and Summer Trade of ’63
doYeafSi1°ler t0 tto tra' ,<!- elll,er tb = package or

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.

eS3SStiffiSg& ■»

E. P. L. BROOM,
Wholesale Dealer la

hats, CAPS, &0.,
CO LAKE ST, CHICAGO.

fmt-a?^>-3m]

JMDNDON EYE AND EAR
iSFinaißr,

Comer Randolph and Dearborn streets, Chicago, HL
B. p. Reynolds, m. d..v. d.m-ocuim and Anriatof toe Royal optitatuiie Hospital, London, andcl the L’r.iverslrv College.London.Dr. Reynold* wbl warrant every case where theemail? are perfect In forrattoa. Surgical operation*porlonm-d and artificial eye* I averted In me most skill-

«
JeDtll‘£ nianr.er. City Beprhenof.S:—Rev.

'* • *vi,T ,Sa. ikCT - Moses Williams. Rev. Robert Pat-hos. D.D. mh2Sb7*s-4w
pARD TO THE LADIES—AII\_y Err.ptlon?cfthe Ftia. Chlorosis.CgreonMctnei?)Nervous Palpitations. Palas In the bide. lartomtlons orrtccr? o: ihe neck of the Womh, Falling oftbe WombTutnowol the Ab'iotncß.DirticnUle* and Obstruction*of tbe Monthly period. White*. andother dl-chargr-g

.
?-n

L
rfrv*,‘s, ** “Digai, ELKCTBTcrrr. DrTllos. WALMNNIij riectro-Medieal Institute ISfi

cace .iKfe‘“° -‘“•-“-o1 "•'‘‘"‘■sass&.zs*
*'PHE CONFESSIONS AND EXJ- ITLRIIiNCE OF A

SERTOtS LTTALID.
ru.nist.cd for ibsbenellt and as a caution to young

S.en erd other* who sutfer from Nervous Debility.
Early Decay and tbelr kindred ailments—supplyingthe mean-oiselfcure By one who h&» cured iiimselz
Uterbeinga victim of misplaced confidence In medi-
cal bun-bagand quackery. By enclosing a post paid
directed envelop, single copies may be bad of theoumor, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, F?q. Bedford,EingPConaty.New Tork. Ja^9-zfis9-3m

Q-EOCERfESi '

fmm, BRIGGS & €O.,
75 South Water street, Chicago,

Offer for sale AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES toCLOSE BUYERS AND PROMPT MRM.a well selected stock of

GBOCEKIES
AT WHOLESALE,

BMBRACINO
Sugars, JPislr,
Teas, Tobacco,
Coflees, Rice,
Symps, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

Dl iecl Fi-ui’t,
WOODEN -WARE, and all articles usually Included latheir line.

We have bought mostof oar good*forcun, and be-
• « v«that wecan make It to the interestof ail nnrcaaarrg .1 U.ibmarket to callandexamineour stock befora

buying. EWING. RRIGG« ft (Pi..
No. 7T» South Water itreet. Chicago

Wm.L. Ewing. St. Lo ills. Mo.
Clinton Briggs.Thomas Ilcerman*, j Chicago. mylS-rtSl-ly

JIT SUPPLIES
OFFICE COMKISSART OP SrnvTSTRVOK )

FpiUNOFIELD. HI.. April Ist. ISC3. j
Scaled proposal* willbe received by theundersigned

atnlsotiice. FpringacM. Illinois. until 12 o'clock m on
Faturday.U-e lit it ofApril. ISC3. forsupplying. issuin'atd deliveringat Camp Douglas. Mlnois, a'idatanyother place In the Countv of Cook, of wildFt ate. all ofthe rations, tocoexist of the articles herclnarerspeci-fied. that shall be requiredfor the u*« of such of the
Ttidtedstate*troop*. prisoners or other* entitled to
draw rations from the United State* at such Post*,
commencingon .May Ist. Ir&l. and ending on the -torn
of November, ISC3. or such earlier dav nsthe Comm!*-
rary General nav direct. The ration*to be furnishedtballconsistof the followingarticles, via; One mid aquarter pounds of fresh beef, or three quarter* ofa
poundofaaltcdpork or baron; twenev-two ou"cc* offresh bake r’s bread, or In Hen thereof,one pound of
hardbread or twenty two ounce* of extra superfine
Hour, or one and one-fourthpounds ofcorn meal; and
al the rate (to one hundred rations!of eightquarts of
bears. t»-n pout dsofrice or hominy,one pound of po-
tatoes tier man three times per week ten pounds of
Riocoace oreight pound*orpurero*«ted and ground
entire or one halfpound of tea, fifteen roundsofsitgv,
four unaitsof vinegar, one and one fourth pounds of
adamantine caudles, four pound* of palm soup, two
quartsof salt, and twin-per week onecapon ofiuolas.
tcsperone hundred rat'ons; fresh beeftohe Lisued as
often as the commanding officer ofany detachment orregiment mavrequire it. it Is re jnlred that the nrleeof the complete ration and each Itc ji composingIt
shall be' stated, and when several anlce* composethe
rstlon, the person making t:-e requisition shall havepower torequireelthcrnrtlde.and f.c contractorwill
be required loissue anv other artlc es t 'a: m »v be re
qolrcd for the hospitals, or In lieuof the above article*
at the lowest wholesale price, tohe d«-tcrnilncdby the
underslgerd,who reserves the right to reject any or
ail of thebids offered.

Payment win be made once a month on the presenta-
tion ofan abstract ol the Provision Returns,or receipt
cf storesas required by the Army Regulations: but in
the cvci t of theComnilsKtrj*being withoutfond*, then

1 ayneld to he made as soonafter as funds maybe re-
ceived for that purpose.

All of the artlcb’B shall be of the first quality,and•t all be approvedby the commandingofficer, theCom-
irlsasry »t the post or the nndcrt-ltned; and at the op-
tion ofthe undersigned,all oranv portionthereof, may
be required tobe Issued on the Provision Returns or
Inbulk. In suitable packages, free of charge, at the
pricesnamed for each li*“in.

Allbl'is i*u»t tie In duplicate and accompanied by
ttie following guarantee, to be executed by two per-
sons:

FORM OF OCAt!ANTES.
The undersigned. ■— of -. In the State of HU-

cols, hcitby guaranty.that In case the foregoingbidof . ss above described, be accepted, he or they
mill, on or before the 14th of April, isftl.exconte the
contractfor the same with the undersigned as sureties,
and incase the said shall fall to enter into con-
tract as aforesaid,we guaranty to make good the dif-
ference between the offer of the said ■ and that
which may be accepted.

Jtg* : c'd{ Guarantors.
April’—*lßo.
I herebycertify that the above named are

known tome as men of property, able tomake good
their guarantees.

(To t>c signed by the United States District Judge or
District Attorney.)

.......

Earh lid mnetkavca printed copyof this advertise-
ment p< *:cd at Its head, and must be specific on com-
plying vHhall the terms. Theform ofthe contractto
ce executed can be seenat tnls office.

When a hid is madeby a arm. theproposal mostbe
.toed by each mentor oMt w

ap2WSI-lw Captainand Commissary.

"PROPOSALS FOR OATS.—Ot-
JL flee ofForage Department, U. S. A., St. Lonls.
Varch 27.15C3.

Sealed Proposals willbe received at this office until
12o'clock M., Saturday. April 4. ISCS.for

300,000 Bushels of Oats,
To be delivered in St. Lonls, Mo.,at the various siesta-
bunt landings, railroad depots, and Government ware-
house*. free of drava;e,at the rate of .V.OKI bosheli
jicrweek, tfrequired. Deliveries tocommence April

Tbs Oats must be first quality, in good well-sewed
sacks. S2 pounds to the bushel, and subject to inspec-
tionand weight attho Place of delivery

Illds willnot be received for less than 100.030 bushels.
Three thousand dollars (*3.000) current money mast

be dcpuMledwitheach proposal for inO.OTO bush’ds.andin thatproportion fora greater quantity, as a forfeit-
ure. in rase theparty falls tobond If thecontract 1*
awarded him.

Checks willnot be received as deposits.
Five thousand dollars (*5.060) on cacti 100/TO bushels

contracted furwillbe withheld from first deliveries, as
additional security for thefulfillment of the contract.

Didder* in using fractions ofa cent should take deci-
mal parts.

loader* must be present when the bids are opened.
n:ds mustbe Indorsed ••Proposal* forOats."
The i Igbt is reserved toreject any or all thebids.

K. D. CHAPMAN’.n.h29blSl-Tt Captain and A.Q. M.

“I MPORTANT TO FEMALES,J- Dr. Chccsenian** Pills.Thecombination of Ingredients In the»e Pins are the
result of a lone and extensile practice. They are mildm tbeir operation,and certain In correcting all irregu-larities,Painful Menstruation*. removing all obstruc-tions, whetherfromcold or otherwise. headache, painfc the fide ralnitntion oftl e heart, whites, a') nervous
affections. -T-sterlca, fatigue, pain In the back and limbiAc.. disturbed sleep, wus'j arise fr«i Interruptionofnature.

EH. CHEESEMIN’S PILLS
Was the commencementoi a new era in the treatmentcl these Irregularities and obstructions widen bare
consignedso many toarueuvrrßEnßavs. No femalecan enjoy good health mile**she Is regular, and when-ever an oh-tructloa takes place tho genera! health ba-
Clnes to decline

EB. CECEESETTIAN’S FILLS
Are themost effectual rca.cdy ever known fora'll com-plaint* recnllar to Remains. To all classes they areinvaluable. indtcino. wffit OKr.TMjixy. periodical
zrsmjtniTT. They are k-iown to thousands, wt.o bare
wsed memat diirercntperi. throughoutthecountry.
navjT (* the sanction of some of the moat eminent
Physicians IN AMKCICA.

EXPUC:n:I»IRECTIo;.> STATnveWirEKTHCTRnorLDaror hecenn. witheach Box—the Pmoa onbDollasSet; Bos. containing from r>o lo f>n nils.Pillssentbv map. promptly, by rcmiulngtothe Agent
CLake street, iknj) bV Druggistsoenerali-t.

VT
* SMITH. aptSMyr

TUS GOOD SAMARITAN
JL por-ltivety care* Consumption, and all disease*leaulng to It. Call or staleyour case by letter. w;tlr

stamp. Advl.-c free. Delay Is dangerous if yon arediseased. Thirty-one yea*? practice and experience.
No calju'C* or uicrcu*y «-• d Medicine* sent brnn.ll
cr expres-. Cdtlee and Lr.boratorv 2*41-3 Booth* Clarkstreet. Cilcago. PostOffice Box T».

del9y3;G3m DR. PEABODY.

JTJIPTHERIA! DIPXIIERIA! 1
Hiatt‘6 Diplhcrla Cnre.GrA*avTTKDTO emeu? all

casks, onmE MONET KiFu.NDb.D, The trade supplied
by Lord A Eiaith, Wholesale Druggists, 23Lake street,
Chicago. fe23 nSB2-3m

CARD

Deafness and Blindness.
DR. UNDER TOOD. Oculir and AurUt. Operative

Burgeon. 124 Randolphstreet, near tbeSherm&n House.
Chicago. Illinois.

Dr. U.r.t* devoted «ds ;io(e—l.nal llfet.’-Ophthalmic
and Aural Mcuicincand Sar-g.-ry.a2dreceive*monthlyall tr.e nc* and Ingenious iurtniment-and apparatus,
and the clip-rent modesof treatment used for the re-ilef and cure of theseafifielloii* in all tue Ojibtbatmle
and Aurrl Hospitalsand Infirmaries ofLondon, Paris.Berlin and Vlmiua. He perform# all the approved
ancientand modern operations f>rDeafhes**. cataract.Artificial Ptinl’. Crosa Eye. Kntroplnra. Ectropion.
Etaphylonsa. f'i.'talaLaclininuUs. and the removal of
tumor*. *»cn* and spnriou*growth* ofevery descrip-
tion. Artificial Eye* and Ear-Drum* Inserted, and
<xamlna'ions condn-trd wltt the ophthalmoscope.
Annscop«, Otoscope. I ,na rv.:goj c-'p* R nd Ophthalmic
�Ucr-*sc<.;-c InstrnmenL- an"! machinerythat brilliantly
filur.-lnmetbe whole exterior, interior and posterior
part* of the Eye and Ear. thus revealing thecause and
nature of manv of the eveand ear that have
elthcrto been thought furevar hiddenla darkne** and

Impenetrableobscarlty. mhl2-bl&-la

BAtCUELOIi’S hair dye.
TliebcstUitljaworld.

WILLIAM A BATCHELOE’S
Celebrated Hair Dye rrolr.cn* color uot tobedls-
tmeutshed from nature-warranted not to Injure the
talr In tiie least; remedies ttie ill effect* of bad dyia,
and invigorate* the ba'r for fife.

GEET, BED, OS BUSTY EAIB
Inrtanry turns ssplendid Black or Brown, leaving tta
t»irsoft mid beautiful. Sold »vall UruggUU. Ac.

D?” The genuineIs signed William A. ililchc or 01
the fonr nice* of each box. v«ctory. si JUrclav-et.,
New York, (late233 Broadway and 1C Bp‘id.> j»t*-5.071y

I? LKCTRO-MKDICAL INSTI-
Id TLTK. •

THOMAS MA€KINMS,
cf the Universities ofPsrls and Edinburgh. hu estab-
lished the above laslltute for the treatment of all
Chronic disease* hr the aid of Medical Electricity.
This powerful remedy cf*eti times succeeds when or-
dinarymedical mean*art oftio avail. ,

Menlcal F.lcctiiclty when properly applied Is almost
ftn unfailingremedial ap*nt. In diseases of tne Head
and N'ervutis system—such as Headaches. Neniwljrla,
Epilepsy. Paraljals Chorea. Convulsions, and iudt*-
•&?» ol the Ere and Ear. ..... , ~

Medical Klcclricl'yU applied with remarkable sue-
cere in diseases oi the 1 h«>at and Respiratory organa.
In ChronicSore Throai.r.niargcd Tonsils. in Goitre, in
Loss of Voice, in Laryngitis, and ChronicCoagUa and

Elcctrlcltv invariably relieves the worst
forms of Chronic D’larrahca. Dysentery, Hies, and
bloody discharge* from thebowel*.

Medical Electricity i* very advantageous la diseases
of the Hladder and Urinary organ*. In Incontinence of
Urine Ac and in Seminal Weakness and General
prostrationIt never fall* to woik marvellous results.

Kheoniatlem ol the worst kinds and all specie* of
Muscular Contractl*n* permanently relieved.

la the Diseasesof Women. MedicalElectricity Is in*
eontcatably the nmit efficacious agent we have. In
Eruptionson the Fktn.ln Uhlorosl*. ior greensickness)
InNervcus ralpllatlois. Pains In the Side, In Indura-
tions or Ulcers of the neck of the Womb, in Fallingof
the Womb, in Tumorsofthc Ab'omcn.in all dlfficul-
tlcs and obstructions of the Monthly period, and la
‘Whites or other discharges. MedicalElectricity is.uni-
formly snccessfuE Frc: c!iand German spoken. Elec-
tro-Med cnl Institute street, two doors east of
Wells. Chicago. Post Office Dor M7. Chicago.

mhlMdislm

CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. Duponco’s Golden. Pillf

FOB FEMALES.
IrtkUlWe In correcting, regulating, and removingall

•bstroctioaaof the "monthly periods frorn what-
aver cause,” and always successful as a preventative,
and the only sure and reliable medicine ever known
forall diseases. so peculiar to females, whether mar-
ried or single, providing yon get the genuine Pills.

•• Married Ladle*" wlllbe particular In obiervtcgar-
tcleßd of the directions. The icprcdlentsof thePula
are made known to everyagent, and they wnn° for“
yon the Pills are perfectly harmless, and will do all
claimedfor them.

Price, SI.OO per Box,

Boldin Chicago toy
LORD &FMITB «rect

' H PCO\IL. 76H. -dolph street.
W l> HARRIS. South Water street,
yn LEH & FINCH. :M and *' Market street.
T roeMHKLD. sw North Clark street.
rkiV npOTIIKIIS am Randolphstreet.
yA i'l'l M II(«)KKK. V> West Randolph street.
Art t» 4T( ■ 11RN v.« West Lake street. . .

y j*Ej»OilE,corner of Clarkand Adams street,
T . n*rr,* nr sendingeithb« of the "abore agents"

11 theCaicauo “I*«* o«c*"’ can have the
Plilssent (confidential y) toy mall, to any part of the
*°vn particular. Boy nothing
eaßed “ Fills” hereafter unless you
enAtiiSß'ffuatnreofS U. on each box, whichS?iicenwrlS« added, on recount ofthe IJlisliavlnßSeen COL~>TKUKEIT I -D scJS-uTOI-Cn

“General Wholesale Agents,"

jhATARRU ! OAT AUK 111
Br. Srdfj's Liquid Catarrh Kcmedj,

A sure care for

Catarrh or Cold in the Huai
t, tocore Catarrh ihanFonsumptlon.and by

latter. Persons should
mAmSnA tbitthe better way tocare consumption U

t°‘A!ewl?p!oiM of catarrh, as they generally appear
are at timvery slight. Persons find they navea coldEd find Fiat tfiey Gave fluent attacks,and arc more
sensitive to the chances oi temperature. In th i con-
dition tlienose may be drv. or a Bllctit discharge. thUl
And acrid afterwards becoming th.ck and ao.ies.ye.
As thed tease becomes chronic the dischargesare in-

in quantity,and changed in qua.lly; theyare
SoWtblck and heavy,and are eithercotndo! by blow-fi?ffW(i*nope or else they tall Into the throatand are

or coughed off. The secretions aro offensive,
tausluc a bad breath: tr.e voice Is thick and nasal; the
Sveaarc weak, the sense of smell is lessened or de-
■Wrred-deafness frenosni-.y takes place. __ „

tteUD'-ID CATAfciai KJMEDT.m
nrinntomacan be effectuallyremoved.

r
%.«2 Clari SMSS??JtiSfSSta Post Office lloii.T.l.Cb'cago. m.
WE CHALLENGE THE

T f WOULD toprodnee a preparation so
lyliarmlrai.so gcccrahy approved, and 60 perfect in
it# cperatloti.a - -

_ „
•’CRIBTADOnO’S HAIB DTK.

31 corrects the Injurious eflects ofother dyes,Invlgo*
Tates the Ilnlr. Is applied In a simple manner,operate*
Jnsuut anooubly. does not stain lac skin, ana l-* unta
»re the crnnlorfcltfi of Nature,

„

. . -

Manufactured by J. CUISTaDORO. House
*.’cw V oik. Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair
Prossers, ,

Price M.OO, ft AO and f3fo per box,according tosite.
Cfisthdoroa HairPre-crvatlve laInvaluable with hit

Pve.as It Impartstlieutun-st BOttuess.Uie mostbeau-
tiful gh SR. »od great vlial'.tv to the Hair

Price W)ccata. tLCO. and*2.00 per bottle, according
to tdr«. rahtS-b-iJMm

T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTAB
J.• LISHMEKT,

126 Clark Street, Chicago, HI.
Role nronrlctor ana manufacturer of the Hard RnbbeKJr ffiTruss willcure Rupture,will never rust
chafe call or blister, fires the cord from all pressure,
is always clean and good as new. Manufacturer and
dealerfn Shoulder Brace*. Supporter*.SUk
>'lasce ®toctlnirß Ac Ac. Send forPamphlets.Stent Artificial Leg.
C.Stofford.l3o Clark street. CblcaßO. 81-hM maw
Importantadvantage*overanyotherUmb known. U

Sig to

'T'HROAT AND LUNG DIS-
X KA6ES.-Apnrov.Aaod Infallible Cor;JiTlomr-Calloji of rcnedlalpowders. Dr. R. SKGSITZ, No.

K5 Broadway comer inh street New York. Letter*
containing full dvacriiilio’t of the disease wiu oe
promptly answered by inclosing f5 fco. a4-»75,1-Bxuood

Estate of Joseph graf,
DECEASED.—Notice I* hereby given to all per.

sons having claims against the estate #f d<l.>KPll
GKAK.dece.vod. to nna*ent the same forsettlement
on or before the ISth dayof May. .

T»t.9.v-bs7Vlw THKRHoA GRAF. Executrix.

testate of henry b. good-
Jj RICH. D»oa*szD.—Pnbllc nottee U hereby
given to at\ person* having claims and demand*
against tlie estateof Henry B Goodrich, deceased, to
present the same foradjudication and settlement at a
regular termof the County Courtof Look County, to
be noldeo at thoCourt House. In theCity of CMca.,o.
on thethird Monday of May. A. D. ISSS. being tho iSlk
dojUlcr^JLLDp 4 niTcnOOCK. Administrators.

Cblcaso. blomb Snb. 1303. mbil-bjaCw

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 18G3.

LETTER FROM CAIRO.
Tlic st-ry orr. AVUIIc Slave,SeveaCcena vain in nomJji-o-Thc IXkchix' to the

‘ii'if.iJusnit »»i* sick Sol.
Kcl2« or the Paul Unearthedrri. 5t,

.
15A.0f Military ComniaudorH—TireSi. Cliarlcn Hoicl-CcilKiiceTiic*Rtrc, &c.j &c>

[From Our Own Correspondent.}
A man very dir*y and gaudy-haired, coat-less but not hatlcss, looking' like a soldier

who had been dragged'through the Dismal
Swamp, presented to me yesterdaythefollow
ing, which I transcribe in full:

Jackson, Tcnn., Starch 6,165%
Friend W—The bearer, Charles Grayson,comes to me with a certificate from officer* withwhom lam wclUc.-jaaintod, stating that be “hasbeen held a elan- mCallionu county,Miasi-siooluntil the occupation of Water Valley by oartroop*(tbefid -lichigun cavalry,) and has sincebeen employed a* a cook.
That be its a white man, although totally unedu-cated, there is no possible doubt.Respectfully, AFriend.
Knowing the reliable character ol the

author of the letter, and perceiving at a
glance that its bearerwewawhite man, though
a much abused aud hardly recognizable one,
yourcorrespondent questioned Grayson, from
whose lips he received almost twrfadim the fol-
lowing romantic but undoubtedly perfectly
truthful narrative:

BIRTH AND PARENTAGE.

“My name, as you see by tbe letter and
other documents, is Charles Grayson. I was
bom of a white mother, whose mother and
father were also white, in Calhoun County,
Mississippi, on the plantation of Billy Steen,
about threemiles from thevillage of Paris. I
shall be twenty-three years old the 10th day
of June nest, according to the record of the
dates of the birth of davat kept by the over-
seer of that establishment. Billy Steen was,
and is to this day, a wealthy planter, and
ownerof a large numberof negroes. Among
his slaves was my mother. Ihad fourbrothers
and one sister. The youngest I never saw.
She was saidto have been taken by my father
—who was a clerkof a court of some kind in
Mississippi, but whom I never saw—-for adop-
tionand education. One or two ot the chil-
dren have died slaves. My motheris still a
slave, entirely broken down in constitution,
and but the shadow only of what she once
was. Yet her owner does not take heraway
from the field, hut allows her, or forcesher, to
peiform the duties devolving upon the other
and more healthy black womenon the place.
WIIT THE MOTHER AND CHILDREN ARE SLAVES.

“My mother’s mother, my grandmother,
was the child of -wealthy parents, one of the
mostaristocratic In the entire State of Miss-
issippi, and until she reached -womanhood
wasaccustomed to the heat society, and to
having every wish gratified, and everywhim
and caprice catered to. But shewas beautiful.
She was wild and inconsiderate. Avillain
with specious logic, and by awakening her
worst passions, succedcd in accomplishing
her ruin and then lied to another part of the
country. My grandmother concealed there-
sult of her crime as long as possible, and at a
late hour, confiding her secret to a faithfulservant, left home upon some errandand re-
mained away until my mother was ushered
into the world. It was upon a plantation dis-tant fromher lather’s that this event tookplace. The babe was given In charge of acolored nurse by the cruel and unnaturalmother, and a small sum of money indneedher toadopt it as her own. Circumstances
favored the deception, and the infant was
never after looked upon by either guiltyparent. Supposed tohave been born a slave,
the girl, although not a single drop ofcolored blood llowed in her veins,
she must nece?salrly remain a slave,and all her descendants forever;such is the code of the slave owner. In time
my mother grew to be a woman. She too,was beautiful—and al hough a slave, few were
foundwho believed her tainted with Africanblood,—and she, too, became—not the wlfc-
but the mistress of one of the sons of herowner. Tins man, I suppose, was my father
—but long before Xrecollect anything he de-
serkd his mi>tress and went to live in a dis-tant town. My mother still clung to him,
however, and seems to have loved him as tru-ly as though she had been his loyal wife, lie
came frequently to see her—lnever saw him,however. I think he now lives at Jackson,■Mhsiesippi. Finally the man, whose slavc-
cbild I was, sold me away from my mother
win n I was still but a child, and BUly Steen,bought me. With him I remained seventeen
years.

A YOUTHFUL ESCAPADE.
“I had uot been mure than twoor three years

with Steen, wheal made up my tniud to es-
cape. Some one told me that I w;ia white, :
and that no law could, or should, hold me for-ever iu slavery. I packed up my scanty ward-robe, one dark nlyht, and ran off. But I was
overtaken whileboarding a railroad train, andtaken backand punished severely. After this
my master treated me more harshly than ho
did his black men, and kept more strict guardover me, for fear I might again make my es-
cape. But, Laving a strong, hardy constitu-tion, I grewup lo be a hardy man, as you seo
me,am put to naught the oft repeated tide,that white men could not bear the fatigues
and heat of a southern country, and perforin
the same amount and kind of labor that theAfrican nice performs. 1was, perhaps, of more
value than any man-slave onSteen’splantation.1 was temperate, Industrious, and when not
whipped, would do all that was requiredof
me, it in my power.

“In this manner,not knowing that there waß
Miythii-gbetterfor me, lime wore on until the
war broke out. Then I heard mutteredamong
the slaves that a day of jubilee was coming.
My muster was iu the army. Theplantation
was watched over by the family, and an over-
seer. Ibeard that even the colored men—-
who were not supposed to be any lower in
the scale than I—were to be emancipated. A
desire was kindled in my breast to own my-
selfand labor for myself, as I saw other poor,
but apparently contented white men do.

“Outlie seventeenth of December last, a
detachment of the 8d Michigan cavalry regi-
ment, camped near Steen’s plantation. I
mounted a horse, rode to their lines, told my
story, and remained with them, acting as cookfor the noB commiasioufcd officers until Ireached Jackson.
_

“The horse wasnot mine, bnt I considered
that he could carry me as well as one that
might he mine, and X had noscruples in bor-
rowing him. 1 found many friends in com-
pany F, and one of the boys wants me to go
to ms lather iu Michigan, and says bo will
take care of me nntil ne returns, and giro mo
a borne and pay me wages lor my work. And
here lamon my way. The man’s name is
Carr, and he lives near Wangcek- I tike the
Illinois Central railroad, ana then the Michi-
gan Central tohis house. The company paid
mu for my services as cook, but I have liad to
fay my passage from Memphis to Cairo, and

have only tendollars left. What shall Ido
now ?”

TITSRESULT OP THE INTERVIEW.
Thepapers presented by the unconth-lookr

ingman were examined. Captain Theodore
Reese, of the 3d Michigan, vouched forhim;
Lient. Col.Rogers vouched for him, and my
friend at Jacksonhad vouched for him. It is
unnecessary tosay how it was done, but with
the assistance ot the General in command and
members of bis staff, I sent Mr. Grayson—-
he would undoubtedly beastonished to be so-called—forward to Chicago on the 1 p. m.
train. He has papers, also, which will un-doubtedly send him to Michigan to the
friends he has made there. May he be happy
with them. Seventeen years oi galling servi-
tude have not, at least, rendered Grayson un-
grateful.

HEARTLESS TREATMENT.
ITjJon the etenmer Bollc Memphis, ns I am

credibly informed, daring her last trip from
Memphis to this point, came two sick sol-
diers, members of Indiana regiments. These
men were pul onboard at Memphis so ill that
they were compelled to call for aid to getthemselves within their staterooms. There
they rested, from the commencement of the
jonmoyto its end, without proper care, and,
in fact—-to use noharsher expression—shame-
fully neglected, until the port of Cairo was
made, and Dr. Taggart, our Post Surgeon,was informed of their condition, and went
to the boat with men and took them to thehospitals. These men had paid their faro,andhad money upon their persons with which topay for any attention they might need. For
some reasonor other, money would not in-
sure, upon the steamer during the thirty
hours they were confined to its staterooms,
the care which common humanity, on the part
of passcj.gcrs or officers, would seem to nave
demanded. From neglect, and consequent
aggravation of the original complaint, one of
the soldiers died under Dr. Taggart’s care,
yesterday. The latter is quite low, and small
hopes are entertained of his recovery. This
Is all wrong. Nor are the officers of theBelle Memphis the only ones who
need severe reprimand for such
culpable conduct. It has become
so common an affair to seea sick soldier upi!»n
a steamer, that persons traveling with them,
whose hearts are not supposed to have been
hardened by every day contact with squalid
dirty misery in all its forms, do not much
care to whut amount of trouble they put
them, or cast a thought, or lift a -voice or
hand in their behalf Are not soldiers human ?

Are they not deserving attention? Should
llicvbe shunnedas lepers because they chance
to have lost their health in maintaining the
rights of their native land ? It would appear
that this is the hat of those traveling on
steamboats and railroad cars. I', should not
be so. N'o man with half a soul in him will
serve a fellow creature in this scandalous
style. Those who do, or attempt to do so,
should be taught a sharp and salutary lesson
in every-day Christianity.

A RELIC OF THE PAST,

Pomp eight miles south of the point on
whK-b Cairo elands. ninny years ago was loca-
ted m hut wa4 .ailed i'ort JelToreou. Its his-
toiy does not appear to be well understood
hv our •* oldest inhabitant,” who usually
knows all about such matters, and no books
ihall Imv seen in theCairo Sunday School
Library scorn to throw the least light upon
the size of the works, defenses, its oflicers, or
lu fact upon anything: connected with the
ancient fortress. The Kentucky Historical
Society may know something, bat the llriag,
moving historian ot Cairo docs not. There
was once such a fort, however, It is evident,
in Kentucky, bordering upona high, bluffy
bank of the Mississippi, os seated. The
late high water in the river having
washed up one of the old cannon, once
forming a portion of the fort’s armament,
and tho fact having been reported to General
Tuttle, he determined to rescue >ho relicIf for
no otherpurpose than to present It to some

f\LD COTTON MACHINERY
V/ FOR SALK.

SS Sblnch CARDING MACHINES, withRailway and
Heads.

11 10and U bobbin TAUNTONSPEEDERS.
ILAUGF WILLOW
4 I'RvWTNO FRAMES, Ac.f) TUROSTLU SPINNING FRAMES. 120 spl&iles

each
This machinery willbe sold tzut low, dellvtrable

In June, until which tlmeltctr* be seen In uwat the
Eagle tutna '-Vorka, Allegheny City. Adthesa the

mh27 hi.:'. It KING A PRNNOCK.

PI3ICAGO LEAD AND OIL
V-- WOIUCS;

Comer Clinton and Fulton Street! West Side.
LEAD PIPE, ECtLETS, BiKt SHEET LEU),

LINSEED OIL,

Shot, Wblte Lead, Bed Leid and Litharge,

PUMPS AND HYDRAULIC RAMS.
Orders from the trade solicited. Highest mmrkoi

price paid for Flax Seed. P. O. Box 6116.
W1 E. W. BLATCHFOBD.

■\o ALT. Malt. MALT.—Su
X» I pertor Barley Mall for sale, Addreas J. J.
BANDS, colnrablau Brewery. Chicago. mhS6-Mls-la

LAKE STREET,
CHICAGO. ILL.

CLOAKS,
CLOAKS.

Having taken theStore IC3 Lake street. pennsneßt-lv, the undersigned desires to Inform the Ladle* olChicago that be bos now on exhibition and will he
receiving weekly from New York, oneof therichest as-portniptts of Spring Cloaks that has ever been seen lu
thiscltv I flatter myself mat frommylong experience
In the licsldpm In New York, I will merit a shareof
your patronage. 1 solicit a call before making vonrseh ctlot!!*. DANIEL KARR, iftlLake street.N. IV—A fullassortment of Children's Cloaks.

mblSbStM 1m

PROCLAMATION.

DYEING! DYEING!! DYEING!!!
FOH THOI SVABS,

At No. 10Deiplalnc* street, sooth of Randolph street.West Division.
Haring jest returned from Paris, after selecting alotof thepurest Dye Stuffs, thenaderslgnedwarrant#to give satisfaction 1b all colors—tbe latest shade*.

Also. Polfcrlno. Magenta. French Purple.Ac.
Previous tohi* trip toEurope,the undersigned con-ducted the well-known premium house of Cook £

McLain, cfChicago. C.DAHLGREES.
Paris Steam Dve

N. B.—Branch Office. 75 North Clark street.Sihlf aD43-lm

pHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been made la the payment of

moEi-vp *rcnred tobe paidby a Mortgage, date! the
thirteenth day of .lean, A.D. IRSI, executed and de-
livered by RerJamln F. Whlt<*man. mortgager to the
undersigned. Edward McGratr. mortgHgce. which
n.origf pe Is of and un«n the schooner or vessel calledthe fc. Q Gray, and the spa’ll, sail*, boats,
anchor-, f-irr.Uurc. and everything appertaining or
bftlotipTcilie-eto. and the uiaerslgne.i.mortgagee a*

aforesaid. claiming that i; ere Is tine to him. at the
dateof thisnotice, of the tnonevs secured to be paid
br il.e taldmortgage, the sum of fifteen hundred dol
larsand Interest thereonat the rale of “lx per centum
per annum. Jr<»m thethirteenth day ofJan-, isfii

Noth eta.therefore, he:cbyglvcn that for the pur-
pose ofobtaining payment of tr.c utoncr* claimed Jo
b<* dne a*,nfore-ala, ti.c said mortgage wiq be fore-
closed, and by virtue of a power or sale In said mort-
gagecontained, the undersigned. mortgagee as aforc-
mM, uiU sell said schooner B. G. Gray, her masts.I pars, sails boats, anchors, chains, cable?, rigging,
tackle, npparcl. furniture, anti everything apptrtatn-
It g or belonging thereto, at nubile auction, to the
hlglcst bidder, on board of said schooner In the Ohio
Basin. It. the City of Buffalo, In theSUieofN-w Tort,on the r-lnth dayof April. ISW3. at ten o’clock m the
furvnuou oj that day.

EDWARD McGR.VW. Mortgagee.
Welch & Williams, Attorneys, ISO Main street.

Buffalo New York.Dated Buffalo. March Sid. ISIS. , mh53b7362w

MORTGAGE SALE.— Whereas,
on the seventeenth day of March. A.D IS6O,

jlr.ry J.vdcr <cow wife ox’Patrick Dean) and Wllium
O’Mcain. executed to the uudcr*lgned. Bchard
Catthew. a mortcnge upon Hie real u’»W hereinafter
describ'd. to w cure tliepayment of font hundred and
forty dollars scrorodto ho paid by two protnlwanr
nctep. theHot of #2OO on the 17th davof March. A D,
1801.a»*d the second of #MO on the ITth day of March.
A D. 862. wl*h Interest.raid notes bearing date March
J"th.A. D. iKif.and executed by the said wm. O’Meara
and the raid Mary Bydcr to the said darthow. and
which sale mortgage l> recorded In the Recorder's
OlHceof Cook Count* -. mmols In Book M. Pape 157:and. whereas, default hasbeen made in tae payment
o) the last mentioned note, and theconditions of aaldmortagge have beenbroken by said Wm. O’Mearaand
Mary Rydtr mow Mary Dean.)

2Cow. therefore. In pnnmanceof the power of rale
and otherprovisions in said mortgagecontained, pub
11c notice Is hereby given thaton the thirteenth dayof
April A. I>. IP®, at twelve o’clock at none, at the
north door of the Couit House in Chicago, in *&ld
Cotmtv,I shall sell at public vendne to tae highest
bidder forrash, the j remises described In said mort-
gage, and all the light and eqnltv of redemption of
the raid mortgagors Murcia.and for the purposes in
said mortgage stated, the add mortgaged premia*
being throe undivided fourths mLot number sixteen(16'.1n Block nnmbcrforty IJO'. 1c the School SectionAddition toChitago, together with the Improvements
In said throe four'hs of Mid lots

RICHARD CAKTHtW. Mortgagee.
Chicago, April 2d, ISC3. ap3 a7.-s3 10a

€l]tcaga tribune. Kentucky society, whose object it might be to
prct-erve eueh tokens of ihe dead and buried
pnfrt, for future reference. Armed, therefore,with fowling pieces, and alnnch,consistingofcjit'iblcs and drinkable?, he. with hla aid?,some other officers anil onenewspaper corree-
pordent, took the old steamer “ UnitedStates,” and went to thelocation on nn excur-
sion which promised some results. As
Will be teen, the results were not promised in
Tain. The cannon, rusty and time-eaten,was found, unearthed and removed to the
steamer. It is a very old pattern—a six oreight-pounder, and may have seen service—it
now rests alone in iron rusted glory upon the
Quartermaster'sDock. Thesportsmen, after
securing the gnu, shouldered their fowling-
pi# ces and separated in search of more mod-
ern game. How theGeneral killedsquirrels;
how other officers wounded “ehip-muncks;”
how the newspaper correspondent got
lost—in consequence, he says, of the
stunning effects of the contents of
a pocket-pistol which he carried,
and which, when he came home,
was not loaded; how he returned to the boat
with tlx squirrelsand a rabbit, just in- time
not to be left to the tender mercies of guer-
rillas, are matters of unwritten history, per-
haps most interesting to the participants.The correspondent says he did not see thecannon at all, so intent was he upon the hun-
ting of game that he could shoot at and takehome for supper. For once his appetite for
an item was superceded by that for game.Should Kentucky want that rusty cannon, ap-
plication can be made to the commandant at
Cairo. It is supposed that State has the best
right to Its custody. It is an interesting
though nnwieldy and nnhandsome reminder
of the past, and oldFort Jefferson.

A CHANGE OP COMMANDANTS.
On Sunday next, General J.M. Tuttle, who

for severalmonths past has held the responsi-
ble position of Military Commandant, at thfo
point, is to be relieved by Brigadier GeneralN. B. Buford, of Bock Island, 111., GeneralTutilchaving, at his own request, been trans-
ferred to lbe field for active service. Cairo
will be sorry to part with Gen. Tuttle. He is
an excellent, kind, courteous andresolute offi-cer, a man of manygood qualities ofhead and
heart, and what we of Cairo may lose in hisdeparture, the Union cause will gain in his
return tocamp life, for which heis eminently
qualified. It is now understood that A. A. G.
Janus B. Sample, Aid de-CampMeek, and the
clerks and orderlies we have so long and fa-vorably known, are to go with theirGeneral.

Geuer.d Buford is known to the public.
That he will make an ableand acceptable offi-
cer, his reputation as an urbane gentleman
and fightingsoldier sufficiently testify. HU
staff has notyetbeen announced, but will be,undoubtedly, in a few days.

THEATRE OPENING—CHICAGOREPRESENTED.
In the course of the coming week Messrs.

■Williams and Holland will re-open theirDefiance Theatre, and inaugurate the regular
Spring season. They announce an entire re-
organization of their stock company, and theengagement of other sterling aitrac’tions. T.R. Hunu, a Chicago actor of good sense and
judgment, a fine elocutionist, and an experi-
enced man in theatrical matters, is the new
stage manager. As heretofore. Miss Mary
McWilliams, alsoof Chicago, will be “leadinglady” of the establishment, and no batter to
stui our people, could have been selected.Miss Walker Is the ilaniucse. The remainder
of the frolic are not at present in the citv,but soon will be, and, should the weatherpermit, we may expect a more interesting
dramatic season in Cairo than we have hadheretofo e. At present amusements may bo
quoted dull. L. n. w.
Scene in a, ISostou Court Hoorn

—A Sad. Case.
Therewas a sad and lamentable case before

thecourt tide forenoon. In Job, chap,, xvi,
Terse 2U, may he found the following words;“My friends scorn me, but mine eye pourcth
out tears unto God.n These words are appli-
cable to theunfortunate woman (it will not
benefit the public to publish her name) who
wnaljroiight from the toombs by two oiflcers
of the court and placed in the dock, charged
with btinga common drunkard. She could
hardly stand alone, with a constitution shat-
tered by strong drink and disappointment.She was cheaply clad, wore no bonnet, and
her hair was living loosely about her once
fair and handsome face.

Poor woman! what a sad change of lifehast
thou met within the past ten years! Oncethe wife of one who was treasurer of a rich
corpora’ion, respected by all classes in the
community, living in style, surrounded with
all the luxuries of life, and visited by the
wealthy and fashionable citizens of Boston
and Salem. But the husband lived beyond hismeans, and his downfall had to come sooner
or Inter. Less than tenyears ago the commu-
nitywas startled to hear that Mr. was a
delimiter to a very large amount iu the corpo-
ration. His wife stood by him in the hour of
adversity, and he managed to gel clear of the
charges against him without bemg sent toprison.

But his character and reputation were min-
ed. He went to New York, ami in a few
short months Mr. was arrested, this time
for robbing the mails; and is now serving out
a term of Imprisonment iu the Connecticut
Stale prison. .

During her husband’s guilty course she
stood by him and spent her last dollar in his
behalf. Finally, herhome was made desolate,
and her eleganthouse aud furniture were ta-ken from her. Those who had formerly
sought her society aud her levees, shunned
her. Thus thebroken-hearted woman has fall-
en. She took to strong drink, residing in a
small room on Carver street,and pickingup
her meals outside for the past mouth.—HoltonJhraldy Mth.

It seems, from the above account, to be buttoo evident that the lady referred to is nono
oilier than the refined and faithfully devoted
Mrs. Tuckerman. It is indeed a sad case.Her husband is in for (wc believe), eighteen
years, and for several years since his confine-ment she has faithfully ministered to hisneeds, bringing him packages of food, cloth-
ingandbooks from Boston. At last, U seems,
she bus abandoned hope and plunged intodesperate courses to drown her sorrow. Is
there nogood Samaritan for such a case? Can
she not be saved ?—Xetr Jlaveti lirgistcr.

All Henning.—Tho fnrnnce of the North-
ern Iron Company tired up something over a
week since, stud Is now turning out ironat the
ntnul rate. Extensive preparations have been
madeduringthewinter, foralongandnnlntcr-
mpted blast. A largeamount'of coal is on'
hand, and a numberof new kilns have been
built, which will enable them, to keep up the
supply with less laborand expensethan here o-
fore. The four blast furnaces in thiscounty
are all now in operation and, with the pig iron
now on hand, wll furnish a large quantity for
shipmentsby theopeningofnavigation.—J/ur-
quette Journal, March 20.

financial
■\TOTICE. —The Annual Meeting-Lx of the Stockholders of the Chicago Firemen'sInsurance Company-willbe held at the office ofssldCompany on TCESDAT, the 7th dav of AprH next,
for the election oi nineDirector* for the ensuing year.

By orderof the Director*.mhl7-b207-2w C. X. HOLDEN, Secretary.

piIICAGO & ALTON R. R. CO.V_y Chicago. Alton * St. St. Locib Tusoron
Link. Chicago. April Ist. ISC3 —At a meeting of tho
Bond and Stockholder*of the Chicago and Alton li.Hl-
road Company, held this day In compliance wlta thechartercreating said Company, the following Direc-tor* were elected:

.Tames Bobb. Chicago; John R. Drake. Chicago:
John Crcrar. Chicago: Virgil Hickox. Springfield;
Isaac Sherman. New Tork: usorge A, Robbins, New
York; Albert llavcmcver. New York.

Tte capital represented at the meeting cast 59.629rotes, which were unanltnomdv voted for the abovenamedgentlemen. JOSEPH PUlCE.Secretary.
Hp2-1)955-6t

"RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL
XV BANK. RHODEISLAND.—Ponmant toa decre-tal orderof the Supreme Court of the State of RhodeInland, the subscriber gives notice that all personholdingbills of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Mutt deposit thesame with him at his office. No. ZS
Weybosset street. Providence. R. 1., on or before the
first day of Anrnet. A. D. li«3. In order to be entitled
to any dividend that may ba declared out of the assets
of saidHank. JAIfES M. GLARES.Receiver.Providence. R. 1.. Jan.iTth.ISS3. fe2-z£U-0m

'T'HE MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
X & NORTHERN INDIANA RAILROAD Co,

OrriCß, No. is William Street. ?
New Took. March 10. 1H63. )

Theannual election forDirector* of tills Company
•will beheld at theCompany's Office In Toledo,Otto,onWednesday, the 22d dayor April next, at nooa. The

•polls will remain openuntil2 o’clock, P. M. The'Stock
Transfer Books willbe closed on the li?th of March,at
2 P. M..and re-open on 23d April,at 10 A. M.

mhlT-bSS-td D. P. BARHFDT, Secretary.

jy£ILES’ CELEBRATED
SAKO AJtD OTHER COFFEES.

The SANO ha* been extensively used la this and
other countries, and 1?highly approved forUs
Flue Flavor, Healthful andNatrltlon s

Qualitlc*.
This Coffee comparesf.ivor.ihlv with,and Is by many

preferred toRio andJava, ar.d Is
Soldat about Half tlio Price;

It Is ground and rnt up In Tin Foil la paper la 1lb.packages, with labels that road—
“MILErV SANO COFFEE.”

In the Centre of which is a cm of a lady holdings
coliee pot. The labels arc red, green. and bice, andare copy righted. OK«erve Label p.vr.TJcrL\ui.T. as
partlcaareputtingup an interiorarticle, toresemble
theCßznjfKSANO. aa near a»the law permits.

It Is parked la white wood boxes of 5o lbs; also. In
bulk In kegsand barrels. Also on band Minas* Old
GovernKENT. Java. Maracaibo. St.Dominoo. Rio.DANDHJOK.and Rtk t’orPKSs. of superior quality. In
lln Foilpapers and boxes s similar toSano.

Dealers will please send for Circulars and List ofPrices. Orders nvmall or Kxpre-spromntly executed.L. F. HOLMAN. 3dHarrison «t.. Now York.
Sole Agent lor tne United States.tsr Beware cf Counterfeits. mhii-aft?>3m

TVTOTlCE—lmportant. After this1' dayweshall sell no goodsat retail. We solicita continuationof patronage from onr wholesale trade,
assnrlt c them thatonr condo, as heretofore, will be at

„
NEW YORK PRICES. FREIGHT ADDED,P. PEUGEOT, la porter of Toys and Wholesale

Dealer in Yankee Notions.USLake st. mh29-bSOO-lw

** A smile wee on her Up—health was la her look
strengthvwIn her step, and In her hand*—Plantation
Kitten."

S-T-1850-X.
A few bottles of Tflsntallon Bitters

Willcure Nervoos ilcadechc.
•• Cold hxireinltles and Feverish Llzw" R< nrStomach amiFetid Rreata
" FUtnlenry and Indigestion
" Nt-rrnu*Aiiectlona.
" Executive Fatigue and Short Breath.Pain ornrllioEyes.
** Mental DesporiOKiicr.
** Prostraroa: Great 'Weakness.
** Sallow Complexion Went Bowels, 4c.

Which are the evidence* of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DTSPEPSIA-

It Is estimated that seventenths of all adult ailments
proceed from a diseased and torpid liver. The biliary
secretions cf the liver over-flowing Into the stomach
poison the entire system and exhibit tho above symp-
toms.

After long research, wearc able to present the most
remarkable core forthese horrid nightmare diseases,
toe world has ever produced. Within one year over
dx hundred and forty thousand persons have taken
the Plantation Bitters,and not an Instance ofcomplaint
bos come toour knowledge!
It Is a most effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant,suited toall conditions of life.
The reports that Itrelies upon mineral substances

for Its active properties, are wholly false. For the
public satisfaction, and that patients may consult their
physicians, we appenda Hat of Its components.

Calibata Babe—Celebrated for over two hundred
years In the treatment ofFever and Ague,Dyspepsia,
Weakness. Ac. Itwas Introduced into Europe by the
Countess, wife of the Viceroy of Peru, In iGto, and af
terwards sold by the Jesuits rou tubenormous pbzob
of its owsr weight nr BH.TBB, under the name of
Jesuit’sPowders, and was Anally made public by
Louis XVI, King ofFrance. Bnmboldt makes especial
reference to Its febrifuge qualities during his South
American travels.

Cabcabtt.t.a Babe—For dlarrhma.colic and diseases
of tie stomach and bowels.

Dandelion—For inflammation of the loins and
dropsical affections.

Chamomile FLownns-For enfeebled digestion.
Lavender Flowers—Aromatic, stimulant and

tonlfr-blgUly invigorating Innervous debility.
Wintebgbezm—For scrofula, rheumatism, &c.
Anise.—An aromatic carminative; creating flesh,

muscle andmilk; much used by mother’s nursing.
Abo, clovo-buds, orange,carraway, coriander.snako

root, 4c.
S—X—IBCO—X»

Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish origin,
imparting beauty to the complexionand brilliancy to
the mind, is yet unknown to the commerce oftho
world, and we withhold its name for the present.

IMPORTANT CHRTIFICATES-
Roctiesteb. N. T..December 23, ISM.

Messrs. P, H.Drake 4 Co.;—l have been a great gut-

iarcr fromDyspepsia for threeor four years and had to
abandon my profession. About three months ago I
tried the Plantation Bitters, and tomy great Joy. I am
now nearly a well man. Ihaverecommended them In
several cases, and, as faras I know, always with signal
benefit. I am respectfully yours,

REV. J. S. CATHORN.

Philadelphia,10th Moatb, 17tbDay, 1383.
Respected Fiuend:—My daughter has been much

benefited by the use of thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
willsend me twobottles more.

Toy frlenu, ASA CUBRIN.

EtreßMAxHorsE. Chicago. HI, Feb.ll. 19C3.
Messrs. P. 11. Dbaxi: & Co.Please send os another

twelve cast sof yourPlantation Bitters. As a morning
appetizer, they appear to have superceded everything
else, and ore greatly esteemed.

Yours. 4c.. GAGE &WAITE.

Arrangements arc now completed tosupply any de-
mand for iMs article, which from lack of government
blamps has cot heretofore been possible.

The public may rest assured that In no case will the
perfectly pure standard of the Plantation Bittersbo
departed from. Evert bottle bears thk faq
goiLZ or om signatureox a steelplate exobat-
IXO. OB IT CAXXOT UK GENUINE.

Sold by allDruggists, Grocers ami Dealers through-
out the country.

F. H. DRAKE Sc CO.,
mbll-aOCy-lra was 2(W Broadway. N. Y.

- ZYLOBALSAMUM,
The great unequalled Preparation for

Restoring, Invigorating, Beautify-
ing aud Dressing the Hair,

Rendering 11 soft,silky and glossy, and disposing It toremain In unv desired position; quicklycleansing the
scalp, arresting thefan and Imparting a healthy and
natural color to Dm Hair.

IT NEVER FAILS

To Restore Grey Hair
TO

Its OriginalYontlifnl Color.
IT IS HOT A DYE,

Unt nets directlynpon tho root* of the Hair, giving
then; the natural nourishment required,producing thesame vitalityand luxurious quantity as In youth.

For Ladies and Children
Whose Hair requires frequent dressing the Zylobal*

barium Ims no equal, Vo lady's toiletla complete without it.
Sold by Druggists throughout the World.

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

198 Greenwich Street, New York City.

JaSI-rTCU-nni-aTAT

1863.—SPRING trade.

CLOTH HOUSE.
FIELD, BENEDICT & 00.,

34 &3GLake Street, CUica^o,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Vestings,
And all the r&rion* styles of WOOLRN, COTTON andLINEN piece good*for

aiEN’S WEAR,
Adapted to the want* of tho West. We shall, m here-tofore for the past fourteen years, keep tha largestand best assorted etock ol this class of goods to be
found In this market. Anexamination U aolloitad.

AGENTS FOH

Scott’s, Clay's and Glcncrosv*
Reports orFashions,

fP2Tva469-2m

JiAWSON & BARTLETT
30 LAKE STREET,

Chicago, Til*,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS & SHOES,
We bare on band a fnn and completeassortment olHootsand Shoes, of every variety, adaptedfor
SPRING AND SUmiEB WEAR.

WE INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION toa line ofCuitom Boots of our own manufacture, which are
superiorto any poods In thismarket. Parties pnrehaa.Ing forCASH may relv upon finding our prices a llulslowerthan any other house In town.fertly RAWSON * BARTLETT.

DR. SWEET’S
ImfsslliMe

THE

GREAT EXTERNAL BOEDY,
FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT. NEURALGIA. LUM-J3AG(t. STIFF NECK AND .JOINTS. &PK VINSBRUISES. CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES *

HEADACHE. AND ALL RHEUMATIC *

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.
For all of which it l« a spredrand certain remedyand never fulls. This Liniment is prepared from the

recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut the
famous bone setter, and has been used in bia practice
for more than twenty years with the most astonishingsuccess.'

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN. It Is unrivalledby any preparation before the public, of which themeet skeptical mar be convinced by a single trial.This lii.lmerlwillcure rapidly and radically, Rheu-
matic Disorders of every kind, and In thousand* ofcaw> where Ithas been used It has never been knownto fa'.L

FOR NEURALGIA, It win afford Immediate relief
In evetr case, however distressing.

It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE lathree ninnies, and 1* warranted to do It,
TOOTHACHE also willIt cure Instantly.
FOR NERVOUSDEBILITY AND GENERAL LAS-

SITUDE. arising from Imprudence or excess this
liniment Is a most hapay and unfailingremedr. Act*
Ing directlyupon the nervous tissues, it strengthensandrevivifies the system, and restores U to elasticityand vigor. 1

FOR PILES.—As an externalremedy, we Claim thatIt Is the hkst known, and we challenge the world to
produce an equal. Every victim of this dDtrea-Ing
complaint should give It a trial, for It will not f*li toafford Immediate relief, andIn a majorityof cases willeffort ar*ptc*L cure.

l,'l *NSi" AND SORE THROAT are sometimes ex.tremrly indignantand danecrou*. but a timely appli-cation of thisLiniment willnever tall tocure.SPRAINSare sometimes veryobstinate, andenlarge.
Bfnt of the Joints !•» liable to occur If neglected. Theworst cas** maybe conquered by this liniment in two
or th-ce days.

BRUISIS. CUTS. WOUNDS. SORES. ULCERS,
BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-ful healing properties cf Dr. Sweet’s Infallible
liyuaxT. when used according to directions. Also.
CHILBLAINS. FROSTED FEkT, AND INSECTBITiS AND SUNOS.

Every Horse Owner
Should have this remedyat hand, for it* tltnclv us® at
the first appearanceofLameness will effectually pre-
vent tlioft'’ formidable diseases, towhich all are
liable, and which render so many otherwise valuable
bor?e< nearly worthless.

Over fr.nr hundred voluntary testimonials to the
wonderful cnnulve properties of this Liniment havebeen received within the la«t two years,and many of
them from persons in the highest ranks of life.

CAUTION.
To avoid Imposition, observe the SignatureandLik-eness of I>r. Stephen Sweeten cvcrvlabel, and also

•'Stephen Sweet s Infallible Liniment ** blown In theglass of cachbi'ttle, without which noneare genuine.
RICHARDSON A CO.

Solo Proprietors.Norwich. Ct.
For sale by LORD it SMITH, General Western

Agents. 24 Luke street, Chicago, and by dealers
everywhere. fc.'S-ats-eaw-ly

JgARNUM BROS.,
X3S Lake Street,

OFFER CHEAP FOR CASH,

100 doz.“Willow and Wood Cabs and Gigs,
60 “ Cradles. Cribs. Chairs,

COO Ladies Work and Traveling Baskets,
SO “ Rocking and Spring Horses,

100 “ Toy Carts, Wagons and Gigs,
£OO bags Common and Colored Marbles,
SCO Si China Painted Allies,
£Ol SIFine Glass Allies,
50 MGilt and Silvered Allies, Ac., &c.,

SCO Gross Peg Tops, assorted.
1000 doz.Pocket and Currency Books,
100 doz. Boys Drums, nine sizes,

1000 HFish Hooks, sixteen sizes,
160 doz.Fish Lines, 10 to 100 feet,
100 “ Tin and Wood Bird Cages,
730 “ Rubber Balls, assorted.

Sutlers Goods and Notions in Great Variety.
TcvsanJ Fancy Goods.tn quantities toault the trade.
Also, the lamona WALKING DOLL, just received

Remember. IS3 Lake street.

nro DESTROY THE ANTMAL--1 CULE AND PRESERVE AND WHITEN theTEETH,
USE

GALE BROTHERS*
SAPONACEOUS DENTIFEIOE,

A harmless and elegant preparation.
PRICE, 25c.

Preparedby GALE BROTHERS. 202 Randolph at.
\\7ATER-PROOF VIENNA &

* v BTRELLA MATCHES.—'These matches ara
made without sulphur,and being free from disagrees*
ble odor,are sot only very desirable, but olmcKtUHo-pe usable for dm In the parlor and sleeping chamberTheyare put up in fancy colored boxes aid anonBacks* e*forfamily use sad ace also carefully packed

» cooes |br Iranroot-ration. For sals wholoaol- and
retail by JAMEStt.DKT.No. asCortland street NewYork.

p.K—Country neeohjuutrill do toU tocalland ex*sxl«e oar stock, fhlo-53364%

Hlisccllantona.
1863. 1863.

CLOTHING-
FOB THE

Springand Summer Trade.

YOUNG, BROS. & CO.,
S3 AND 35 T.ATTE STREET,

Corner Wabash avenue, Chicago,

AND

ISSMAHSTREET, ST.LOUIS.

We have now La store, both In

Chicago and St. Louis,
IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING,

Which wa

Manufactured Early in the Season,
And to which woInvite the atteatloa of all merchants

who wish tobuy

CHOICE GOODS
AT YEEX LOW PRICES.

YOUNG, BROS. & CO.
fmh6 a315-lml

1863 new house. 1868
H.&R. B. WHITTEMORE&CO.,

37 Lake st. and 43 "Wabash avenue,
wholesale dealersa

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Umbrellas and Parasols.

Our stock of new goodifor the Spring trade Is unn-
enallv/Qll and desirable, comprising the largest and
mostattractive assortment lathe West, and having
been purchased previous to the greatadvance, weare
satisfied wehave facilities that will enable us tocom.
mand the attention of merchants vlaltlng this market,
and particularly *•

ALL CASH BTTYEBS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

ORDERS.
H. & R. B. WUITTEMORE & CO.H'Sa'TTS-Jm

JPOR SPRING OF 1803

A CHOICE STOCK

Fresli Spring tods
Has justbeen received at

STRYKER & GO’S,
111 LlC£ STREET.

KEW STYLES OF
Plain, checked and Striped Alpaca.
Paris Nankeens,
SilkLustres.
Mozambique^,
Poplins,DeLalncs and ChalUe, In great variety.

KEAT STYLES OF
Lama,
Csahmcre.
Brocbe & Stella Shawls.

KEI7 STYLES OF
Plainand Embroidered Cloaks.In light spring colors.

(Manufactured under oar own supervision^

A largo assortment of

CLOTHS AND GASSDIERES,
For Men and Boy's wear.

A tctt complete stock of HEAD NETS of all styles.

SimUmbrella* aud Paranoia, Corsets,
Alexandre's and Jonrln's KidGlotos,

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES. HOSIERY AND
GLOVES,

As cheap as can elsewhere be foaud. at

SXItVSJBIS & CO.’S
aylO-rGMy

gPECIAL IfOTICE.

TVILLSOS & MERRIAM,
48 CLAEK STm CHICAGO,

Have establishedan office In WASHINGTON. D. C..where one of the firm willremain for thepurpose of
attending toall claims for .

Pensions, Bounty, Arrears of Fay,
and Prize money.

Also, andemands before the COURT OF CL MMS. Nofirm in the West possesses KQvaLnctLTttEsfor thetransaction of business, as wo give
EVERT CLAIM OUR PERSONAL SUPERVISION.

Letters, enclosingstamp for return postage, will re-
ceive promptattention. tnhlsbl&>4w

JjVDWARD WESSON".
NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
Carefully selected for the

WESTERN TRADE.
No. 12 Cortlandt street,

(Opposite (beWestern Hotel, >
f651-a299Sm NSW YORK.

TJROOM CORN SEED.—I haveJ J one hundred bashela of superior quality ofbroom corn acea, wpAch has been tried, and warrantedtogrow. Send In rottenearly.
NATHANIEL WHITE,

tubJ-tSd-ba SS SouthWater street, Chicago.

fibbirinol.

CONSTITUTION
WATER

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR THE

CONSTITUTION,
AND THE

ONLY KNOWN EEMEDY
FOR

DIABETES,
AND DISEASES OP THE

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Thc«e Dangerous and Tronblesom*
DlNcases, which bare thus furBe*stated the be*l Directed Treat"

ment,eanbe completely con-trolled l>y the Remedynow before nsI

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselvc* to
the organs of secretion, and by so altering the con-
idtion of the stomach and liver that Che starchy
{irinciplc of the food !s not converted into sugar so
ocg us the system is under the influence ol the

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organs time to recover thcl
healthy tone and vigor. We are able to suite tha
the Constitution Water has cured every case ofDi
abetis in which it has been given.
STONE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS.

GRAVEL, BRICK DUST DEPOSIT
AND MUCUS OR MILKY DIS-

CHARGES AFTER URI-
NATING.

Diseases occurring from one and tho some canes
will be entirely cured by the Constitution Water,if taken forany lengthof time. The dose should
vary with the seventy of the disease, from twenty
drops to a tea-poonful three times aday, in water.During the passage of the Calculus*, the pain and
urgent symptoms, should be combatted with tho
proper remedies, then followed up with the Con-
stitution Water, as above directed.
DTSMENOREHCEA. OR PAINFUL MENSTRU-

ATION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OR
PROFUSE FLOWING.

Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion of the
menstrual fluid—iu the one case bclngtoo little,
and accompanied by severepatn; and tne other atoo profuse secretion, which willbe speedily curedby the Constitution Water.

That disease known as FALLING OP THE
WOMB, which is the result ofa relaxation of the
ligaments of that organ, and is known by a sense
of heaviness and dragging pains in the back andsides, and at times accompanied by sharp lacinat-Ing or shooting pains through the parts, will. In
all coses, be removed by the medicine.

There 1? another class of svmptoms arising from
IRRITATION OF THE WOMB, which physicians
call Nervousness, which word covers up much Ig-
norance, and in nine cases out of ten the doctor
does not really know whether the symptoms are
the disease, or the disease the symptoms. We can
only enumerate them here. I speak more particu-
larly of Cold Feet. Palpitation of the Heart. Im-
paired Memory, Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat,
Languor, Lassitude and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Which in the unmarried female Is a constant re-
curring disease, and through neglect the seed# ofmore grave anil dangerous maladies arc theresult;
ami ns month after month passes without an etlurcbeing made toassist nature, the suppre-sion be-
comes chronic, the patient gradually loses her ap-
petite, the bowels are constipated, nightsweatscome on, and consumption finally ends her career.

LUECORIUKEA, OR WHITES.
Tins disease depends upon an inflammation ofmneone lining of the vagina and womb. It is la

all cases accompanied by severe pain in the back,across the bowels and through the hips. A tea-spoonful of the medicine may be taken tlwcc times
a day. with nn Injection of a tea-spoonful of the
medicine, mixed witha half pint of soft water,morning and evening.
IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION OF THEKIDNEYS. AND
CATAARH OP THE BLADDER.

STRANGURY AND BURNING.
OR PAINFUL URIN-

ATING.
For there diseases it is trulr si sovereignremedy ard

too much cannot Bosnia in it* pra’.-e. A sl.-.gla d>>ehas beenknown to relieve indent svmi-toiu*
Arcyon troubled with that distressing pain In the

small of the back and through the bl;>s ■* a teaspoonfala day of Constitutional T» ator will relieve yon like
mai,lC*

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
It hasno equal in relievingthe mo«t distressing syrup.
toms. Also Headache. Heartburn. Acid.Stomach. Vom-itingFood. &c. Take a tcasnoonful after dinner. Tie
dofC In all cases mar bo increased if desired, butshould be doue gradually.

PHYSICIANS
Have long since given np the useof huchu.
audjmilpcrsin the treatment of these uis-Msea, anaonly Use themfor wantofabetter remedy.

UONSTITTDTION WATEU.
ITas proved Itself e<jual to tlic task that bos devoirQI>OD It. DIURETICS
Irttateand drench the kidneys, and by constant usesoon lead to. chronic degeneration and confirmeddisease.

Bead, Bead, Bead*
D.ottillb, pa.. Junes, ISO.

Db. Wm, 11. Gbbgo—Dear Sir; In Fehruvry, BGl‘*I was Btiilc;ed with the sugar diabetes, an.lfor livemonth-I pas-ed nn*re than two gallons of water la
twenty-four hours. I w;i- obliged to gut up as often asten or twcUe times during the nkhl, and In firemouthsI lost about fifty nourd- In weight. During
the month of July, isfii. I procured two bottles of
Constitutoln Water, and In two days after u-lugIt 1experienced relief, and after taking two bottle* I wuentirely cured, soon after re gaining my luuol goodhealth. Yuim truly.

J. V. L. DEWITT.
Boston Cornbbs, N. t.,Dec. 27.156 L

Tfx. H. Gnaoo A Co,
Gem*:—lfieelyglveyoullbertyto make n«e ofthefollowing vcrilhcste of the value of ConstitutionWider, which I can recommendIn thehighest manner->ly wife, who was attacked with pain In the -dianld-crp.wh<deleiigthor tho back, and hi her limbi*, withPalpitationofthe Heart, attendedwith Falling of the

Womb, Dysu-.erorrtihifa and Irritation. I called anhrsi. lan. who attendedher about three months whenlie left her wore thanhe found her. I thenemployed
one«f thcbcsl phyidclaueleouldHrnlwhoattcn'iedher
for &b<mi nine a-onth.-*. ord while j-be was a ider hiscare she tild not suffer quiteso much pain; lie tinallrgave her up. and said ••fie- ra-e was Incurable.” Forsaid he. “she hnpsncha combination of complaintsthat medlcii-e givenloroneoneratcsagalnstsorneother
of herdlJliculue?*." About this time,sue commencedtbc useof Constitution Water, and to onr utteraston-ishment.almpst the flr*t d»*e seemed to have the de-sired eflect.aiidshekept on improving rapidly nnderIts treatment, anil now superintends entirely her do-mestic affair*. She has not taken any of theConxtitu-tlon water forabout four weeks, sad we ore happy tosay that U has produced a permanent «nre.

W3I. il.VAXBENSCHOTEN.WiLFoaD.Conn.. Nor. I9tb. IS€LDn.Wnxi.ot n. Or.euo:
DearSir—l hare lorseveral years been afflicted withthat troublesome and dangerous disease—(Jbatel—-which resisted all remedies and doctors, until I took

CoNSTrnnox Water, and yon may be asnred that I•wasexceedingpleased with the result. It liasextirh-LT cured ice,andyon may make any use of my nameyou may see fit Inregard to the medicine, as 1 hare en-tire confidence In Its ttllcacy,
POND STRONG.

THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH.
There Uno class of diseases that prodace each ex*haustlngeffects uponthe human constitution as Dia-betes and Disuses of the Kidney*. Bladderand UrinaryPa.-s.spes, and through a false modesty they are neg-

lected until theyareso advanced a* to bo beyond the
control ofordinaryremedies, and we present the

CONSTITUTION WATER"
To the public with the conviction thntlt has no equal
In relieving the classof diseasesof which It has beenfootidsoeminentlysuccessful In caring; and wo trust
that weshall be rewarded forour effort* In placing so
valuable a remedy In a form tomeet the requirements
cfpatientandphysician. *

For sale by SMITH & DWTER.W AMLake st., andALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE. fl.
VM. H. GEEGO & CO., Proprietor!,

Morgan& A'len, General Agents, No. 46 CHS street.Kew York.

WEIGHT & FRENCH,
"WHOLESALEAGENTS, Chicago, 111,

g-.h'U-bTM-MUow 63 Randolph street.

.furs.
JJ ATS, CAPS, ETC.

ICNATZ HERZOG,
IS3 LAKH STREET,

IMPOBT2F, MaMryaCmtSir. WHOLXBAM AND HXTAIL

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Hillineiy and Straw
Goods, Cap Trimmings, &c.

My stock. In thebefore named articles, suitable for
theSpring and Summer Trade. Is now complete,and
comprises the most fashionableand desirable goods,
whichI offer at wholesale and retail, at prices equalto the lowest In theWest.

The MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 1* Conductedbya lady well acjnalnted with the business, and as for
taste, style and fashion, will give the best of satisfac-tiontoall patrons. Call and examine my »tock before
bnvlng el-ewhere. Particular attention paid to order*.Blghcnmarket price oald for run. Military Hau.Cars and Ornaments at low price*.

P. O. BOX 3SIC. IGNATZ HERZOG.
aplO-i-21My 152Lake street. Chicago.ID.

yUKS! FURS! FURS!
LADIES' FURS,

GENTS’ FUR CAPS,
Collars, Crauntlcts,

Buffalo, Bear and Wolf Eobes,
WHOLESALE A2TD RETAIL.

Buywhere yon-caa make the best selections at theowest prices. Try

I3S Lake Street.
i. c. MAYER.

Great inducements to wholesale dealers seS-nIST-fim

®isncational.
pHICAGO SEMINARY FOR\J TOCXG LADIES.

10S * 112 CASS STREET.The Summer Term of tnls Institution opens ouWEDNESDAY, April fth. For circulars orlnforma-riop applv to W. 5L REYNOLDS or F Q. BEK-TEAU.Principal!. apil-baD-iw

WESTERN TOION college
f T AND MILITARY ACADEMY.

FULTOX, ILL.
The next quarter opens April 15lh. Tep.su-545 forallexpen. e«*fr. Quarters for a few more CadeH.mbSl baTJ-Ct D. S. COYER i\Col. Commanding.

FOREST HOME FOR BOYS.
X The next term of this Family School, limited toTEN lanumber, willcommence on the first Wedstsb-
i>at of May next. More specific Information mtore-
liable rtletencfs will be promptly sent to any who
may tnqnlra. Address W. A.NICHOLS. Chicago.

Post Hffice Box 14G2. mitKb'^SwLs

"YOUNG LADIES’ SEMINARY,
nr t.attf roEEsi, nxniois.

Tap Sninaier Term will commence on Tuobcdat.
the 23d of April. Circulars and anylalormaOun give*
on application by mail or otnerwlKL

jjICKI?fg OH-
Lake Forest March 12th.

nOSA LO W ORES’

Inlotsof IN) to-I.OCO kegs, for palelow to tbe trade by
DEWEY & CO.. Oral office ouKlagsbury street, north
oCEtazle. tukiybirtlw

HELMBOLD’S
Highly Concentrated.

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Buclm,
A POSITIVE

AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

For Non-Detention or Incontinence of
Urine, Irritation, Inflammation or

Ulceration of theBladder and
Kidneys, Diseases of the

Prostate Gland, Stone
in the Bladder, Cal-

culous Gravelor
Brick Dust

Deposit
and

Muons or Milky Discharges, and all
Diseases orAffections of the Bladder

and Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings existing in

Men, Women or
Children.

KELMBOLD’S EXTBAOT BUBHU

For Weakness arising from Excesses,Habits ofDissipation attended with the
following symptoms: Indisposition to
Exertion, Loss of Power, Loss of
Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves. Trembling. Hor-
ror of Disease, Dimness of
Vision, Wakefulness, Pain
in the Back, Universal
Lassitude of theMuscu-
lar System Jlotllands,
Flushing of theßody,
Dryness of theSkin,

Eruptions on the
Face, Pallid

Counte-
nance.

These symptoms, if allowed togo on, which thl
medicine invariably removes, eoon follows Fa*tolty. Epileptic Fits, in one of which thepatient may expire. Who can say thatthey are not frequently followedby

those “direful diseases.'* IN-
SANITY and CONSUMi’-

TIOX. ilanyarenwaro
of thecauseoftheirsuffering, but

nonevrilkoa-
fees. Tho

reconls
of the In-

sane Asylums,
and the Melan-choly Deaths by Con-sumption, bear ample

witness to the truth of tho
assertion. TbeConstitutiononco

affected with Organic Weakness, re-quires the aid of medicine to Strengthen
atd Invigorate the System, which HELM-

BOLD'S EXTHACT DL'CHU invariably does.

HELMB OLD’S

Highly Concentrated

Compound Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

For
purifying

the Mood, re-
moving oil dis-

eases arising trom ex-
ceed and Iniprndendcs in

life, chronic con-titntion.il
diseases arising from an impure

state of tilt*Mood, and the onlyreli-
able and effectual known remcdy’for tho

cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt
llheum. Pain* and Swelling* of

the Bones. Ilcerations of tha
Throatund Legs. Blotches,

Pimples on the Face,
Tetter, Erysipelas,

and all scaly
eruptions

Of the
akin.

Two tablespooaifhl of the Extract of Sarsaparilla
added toa pintof water. U equal to the Llbson Diet
Drink, and one bottle la fullj equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, at usual-
ly made.

THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMIT-
TED TO ISC IX THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and
are also In very general use in all the STATE HOS-
PITALS and PUBLIQ SANITARY INSTITUTIONS
throughout the land, a*well ns la private practices,
and are considered as Invaluable remedies.

See Medical Properties of Buchu.

FROM DISPENSATORY OF THE
UNITED STATES.

See Professor DEWEES’ valuable works oa the
Practice of Phytic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.
PHYSIC, Philadelphia.

See remark* made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOWELL.
a celebrated Phyaletan. aad Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, Ireland, and poblhhed In the
transactions of the Kiss and Queen’s Journal.

See Medico-Chlrnrglcal Review. publishedby BEN-
JAMIN THAYERS. Fellow of Royal College of Sur-
geon*.

tee most of the late Standard Works of Medicine.

PRICES:
t

Extmt Botin, SI.OO p«r tottlt, or Sixhr $5.03

“Sarsaparilla,SI.OO per bctUs, or Six fer$5.00
Delivered toany address, securely packed from ob

serration.

Address letters for Information. In confidence, to

HELftfIBOLD’S

MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 South Tenth Street,
(Below Chcstnntj

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COXmTEEFEITS Aim
UHPBINCIPISD DEALERS,

WHOESDEATOB TO

Dfapoie of “their own" and “other” articles on the
reputation attained by

HELMBSLC'S PREPARATIONS,

EELXECLD’S
GEKTUHE EXTRACT BTTCHIT,

HEUTCOLD'S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
BELireOLD'S

fiEiMISE UIFROTED ROSE-WASH.
Sold by Druggista Everywhere.

ASK POK HELMBOLD’S;
TAKE NO OTHER.

\ST Cat oat the advertisement and send
for II andavoid impositionand exposure.

0<27-7ta«a

{jcltnbold’s (Ertrart Bnthn. (Sopartiitrshfat
DISSOLUTION—The Co-Part-
~T , nt-rJ-Ip beretoibro exiting. and doln- * Co»-;u Lu«ir.csa, uader tne iuui.e an-: styse of

■amcirr, shekmax * co..
outaA!consent. Kttlier raea-o<.. oithvUrmou&atJiorU7to«Ualn UiaHtMoa.a. si witiasir.n.

JAKiID BASS&tT.Chicago. March 3^t,1503,

>oTir* of Co cnd-ralgned.late ir.-iL.bvrs of the hr,n#e©f Wright Sbsrmaa A Colwill cont'.cm- tne ComaiLisloa Bailaea£ULdtr-.e name and style of
B. SHEBBAN & CO ,

At the old oiTc*. "So. CSLasaHe street.
Chicago.AprilIst, 1563. R SirERMAX.
apl bi-WSt JAUiuD diSSErP.
TTic nrdersiqred baring formed a CoPartaerihlp

under the flrza name ct

UCSTOS & WKIGHT,
■will continue the

COMSIISSIOS BDBCTESS,
At the oM sUaA of Horace Bttrtoa,

Comer of JcJewoa and Indlaca .trocta. opp. the C &rvX™-S“* S. * BJdrosd Freight SLot,
ot.ih^W•‘“‘M't.lSD. HOKAOE BlhEtOS.Oft Mhol a. M. WEIGHT.

/~]o-PAKTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Chicago. April.... *BSSS-
7AISSOLUTION OF CO-PART-XJ XERSHIP.—Tbc co-partnership heretofore exist.Irs tinder the Arm caate of CLINTOX FCKui>ll ACt>. Is«Us®olTf dby mutual consent. The buf-laese willbe conducted by Clinton Furbish, wbo is authorized tosUn In liquidation. CLINToX FUBItISII.Chicago. March SI. IKS. IRAXKLIX CARTER.

Rygr street.

(CHICAGO, March ink, 1363.
V> The undersigned bare this d»y fonael a o»~partnerslilp, jor tbc purpose of doinga

CENEEAL DESnUXCE BUSINESS,
Under the name and style of ni;gtp.sou * James

MRS «». o. HIQGIXSOJf.ALFttEP JAMES.
W M J t ”E. 1, ','a'.or April ”«« Mr. RD-I. AIAI JI. Tr..VLL »U lotore.t i..»hp|.OJOOU«OS*4AMB*.

Y HEELER,LEONARD & CO,
rC3I3nSS3OS IffEUCHmS,

Cor. Sonth Water and Wells streets.
In tie Iron Building (cp stain.) Chicago, HI.

Sight Fxcharge on New Tort for Bale !a onici toBtiJt. Advances' aa<t«* on ah hinds of Prodace la
Store, sl.-o on Shipment* £a*cat beat rate*.
C, T. WrrsHLEn. f. W. Lkoxakd,

.
_

Chicago. J. S. Ijox.bd.mhio Pokla, m.
pO-PAUTXERSniP NOTICE.

—On the 12th Inst., wanadmitted asa memberofour firm. WM, .1.POPE reeent’r and daringthe nsatllx year*. with Mi s«rs. Davis. >avrrt?'- & Co . of <i»licltv. Th* nan.r a:id sty> of the new firm will beSUtnxiAK. HALL * Pi.PF. afte - Vas .MeBHKK.MAS 4 ItALL. #i a. Water streetChicago. Jaa. 31st. ISO. i»^sr»weew

SHERMAN, HALL & POPE,
[Saccessors toSherman iltall. EstabllsbedA.D.lSSTd

GRAIN'.PRODUCE ASD FRUIT
COTCHISSIO* ansnCHANTS,

Warehouse, 97 South Water street, Chicago, IQ.
Ca*h Bdracced oa coaslgamonta for home or Euvern marker fetsfiaMni

K.O.SIIKKXaX. j. ■. iuix.

(JLomnuasiou f!ltrcf)ants.
TTKDEKWOOD & CO.,U GENERAL

coaniissio*iheiicitants,
OFf lf*Eand WAUEIIurSK—L:* SouUt VTut£rst. ow»
rr<!te **JVarrt of Trude** PulMlup. J«3 fy

P.LVSDJIKOOr*. H. L. 7XSSBWOOOBLy. W.rXDKBWOOD.

A LBKKT MORSE & CO.,
CHANTS,

Ko. ISC South Wiitrr (AUac's UuUdicg

confined ■‘trjctlv to l;Q'nniN«:na _t.

roTiTiissioN siEncir.iMTS,
139 South Water street. -»

made on property In store. nf.7KS»\c-is:—-roo'ejFarwe" &ro. G. rook * r.». C:;,v. I* * Co.
CItAS. n. TAKU SLL. [rSJ7 It 1 siIUON K-kKWIU.

MU K 11Y NELSON & CO.,
No, i Wut.-r street.

Givetbelr evc-nshe attention to tie r'lrehisc.
shipment and nmkii.pcis'' advances on Grata, Floor.
Provision* and I*roi!'ice«'f all kir il«.

P'or u Coiumi»sinn.
jrrrtßTMti>ox. *, o. grtrrrt.

jgAWYKIJ, NVAU.ACK & CO.,
COMJIISSION 9XEncnANTS|

47 Broad street NewYork,
Advr.ncct n ade on ronslcnmenuto the above firmby WM. AlTo'insoN. Jr„ Afictit. 122 South Waterbtrcct. Cldcago. mh«tiSld lj

E. M. PCNKUOUSER & CO^
iriEKcnAXTS,

2W -. svitb Water street.

Q lUiEiit, UPDIKE & CO,
comnissioN itrenciUYTS,

bo. 11 Lasalle street, fldeaco.
ET.VNAKU.GLLIP-.liXir 0.. No. 5 city BnlMlnca,

Ft. bonis. raylfSMy
c.j.oilukep. o. w. rrntK*. x.o.araxm.

J>ICE FAY & CO.,
coamissiox mnicaiNTS,

No. 12Lj.«a:iertrcet.Crdc.igo. til r. O.BoilSt?Give their escinplve attention to the purchase aidsaleofFlour. Grain amiotherProduce. 03bicer.»t. r. ?. iiAWtisa, jij. n.woodwobih.
ru'JS'GMt

jgREITIIAUFT & WILSON;
Importers and Commission Slercbantg,

27 Beaver street. N»w York. Best attention give* to
Consignment «<tD. unettlcProduce. iuhHbJi»3m

Bedford, Meredith & co„
EXCLUSIVE

fOTOHSSIO.V iTERCHAYTS,
Tor the rnrebase and sale ofPork. Stock. Floor. Grata
and produce generally. No. lAi and ‘ha South Water
Street. Chicago, 111. JaVMy

G.T. PrpronD. D. Mkubdith. C. MsaicDmi.
JOHN W. CASEY,O GENERAL

rounnssioN tiekcitanT)
3C! South Water sire**:. comer of Franklin. Itoom (L

Chicago. 111.
Rrntits to C.T.Whea-cr. Ksq., George Steel 4 Ce„Flint 4 Thompson, Muna 4 Scott. Joseph T. Kyer-son. Ksq.,Chicago. HE mntt-bTt-lm

'T'ODD, DEXTER & CO.,JL GENERAL
cojrtnssiojf HERcn.vyrs,

HI South Water st.. Chicago.HU
JAJLISTODD. W.W.DRSTKK. UAUTWXtL UXOOUC

(mhll-al»3ItnJ

■yyar. urine & co.,
conmssio.v merounts,

IS2 South. "Water street.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Liberal advance* made on consignments ofPro Ijnj
tobe sold here or In New York.
TVk. Pbzxb. New York. Gso. J. Doers. Chicago^

[aihAagm-Irn]

T EMON & CO.,JLi PRODUCE AND GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

11 Dole's Building,comer Clark and South Water-rt*,Chicago. 111. P. <>. Box IOCO. mli3-afll3-Itq

M. LAING,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCH.VNT,
BT street. MONTREAL. solicits COB-
algi.nxntacf Crain, Flour. Lard. Tallow 4c, Refer
to Hugh Esq.; Messrs. O. * J.Watson. John
Erodle. Ksq; JohnCreighton.Esq, Floor Inspector.

mj-aIW-liu

T\7 D. HOI7GIITELING,
I r i {Successor toWilliams 4 HougbtellagJ

PRODUCE CO3OHSSIOH iTFRGgAI

21C l-tWater street. Chicago,Illinois.
Ja3-y917-3a

gAML. HOWE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

148 South Water-fit., Chicago, HI.,
Solicits cona!CTiEeflt« of Grain. Flour. P'*»k. Lard.4e_
4c..for»aJe. or order* topurchase. Will make ad-
vances on coo-gumcuU tobe held here or shipped
East. fe29-zSt33m

qtitp & McCall,kJ GENERAL
COXTRISSION UTEHCHANTS,

Office. 5 St*; cl's Blocjc, adjoiningBeard of Trade Build*
lag. South Water street. Chicago,lIL

Our basinet* strictly and exclusively Cocmtlaaloa,
Particular attention given to the sale of

Hlgliwlnes, Grain, Provlelons, Etc*
liberal advance* made on Consignments.

J.n. Stipp.Chicago. .7. H. McCall,FormerlyofCanton.El. rfel3-al&3-ltn] Caotoa.HL

"YyiLLTAM LITTLE & CO.,
cotronssiox hebchaxts,

Sell or pnrchriee Flour. Grain. Seeds. Port. Butter,
Lard, Hides. Broom Corn. Ac. __

"Warehouse. ‘.StSouth Water »tr eel. Chicago, d.
W3LLITTLK. {JaVvTSt-UujJ o. 1.8-tCSXT.

BROS.,
V PRODUCE AND .

Commis»«ion NXercbnnta.
155 North Klnzlv street.Chicago. 111. P. O. Box <344

, vf t rtvpßrlL I O. U, CAStPBSLL.

RdfKfn.brv:t 4• «' tar. Aden & Co. LaddA Wtt-
V«m9. Pavtr Ss»Te ~ * Cc‘- deP-ySTO-Sia

"pEXISTOX *fc CO.,
A comanssioN merchants,

LIVERPOOL.
t'agj.Ricaartisoai Co»Boato«->ll.jdlctor. & Co., >'ew TortSnow 4 Hnrreis. do.JoLtstoa &Cayley, do.

Ca*b adTanccs made on consignments ofProvision’Floor. 4c., to tbe sLotc boosedt
HENRY MILWARD.ISLasaße stmt, CTUca^O.delG-yIM-ly

AKIM- & CO.,
CONCUSSION ZtTEKCSIASTS,

133 South TVater stnet Liberal adrancfSTn-vle A
x ioar,Grain and Ptotlsloos, to bo *oM tore orby

VM.IBBOW2T* CO.. Kerr York.x. Amg j. h. Hratatrr.

IVfcCOAIBIE & CHILD,
JjJL PBODCCK

ccsmssiON 3tehchasts{

11 Water Street, New York-
UrrAK2Trcx> r—Goodrich. Willard & Co„9C, Loob,

Sfo. sJ. H.Oglesby, Esq,, do.; AlonxoTcricity; R.S. PajTjp,. Boston. £
Child. Chicago. III.; Mann * Scott, do.: o*ic*by *

Macaaley.Scw Orleans. La.; Corn
Kerr York City. oca-aMW
3. jxxr. xi’ooxma. p Aiosrxotaim.
T EDTJC & GIBBS,

connoissioN
ISS’&^SSSSI^^^SSiSSSi

J.I.tDCV. - • -i -i * .


